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Four ,named to: Arkansas· �sWirilrriing _:hall of fam·e
1

Linda· Frazier Bland, John F.
'Porbett, Mary Lou Jaworski and
Frank W. Letzig Jr. have been
flamed the 1987 inductees to the
Arkansas Swimming Hall of-Fame.
'Phey will be inducted Saturday
night at th.e Holiday Inn West.
Bland first competed in Arkan
sas swimming at the Little Rock
Boys' Club when she was 4. Later
she joined the Little Rock Racquet
Glub Dolphins swim program,
where at· 14, she became the
toungest swimmer from Arkansas
to qualify for the AAU National
�hampion�hips.
At 15, Bland was ranked eighth
in the nation in the 1,650 freestyle
ind ranked 10th in the world in
l>oth the 800 meter and 1,500-me
ter freestyles.
Her other achievements include
the Worthen Sports Award (1974);
tpe Chevrolet Female High School
thlete of the Year (1974); the
one
II Representative to the Na
�
onal AAU Swimming Committee
( 974).
) Torbett has been coaching swim
Ttting in Arkansas since the early
U960's. He first coached with the
tlittle Rock Boys' Club and the
qentral Arkansas Swim Teams
from 1962 to 1984, as well as with
the UALR swim teams from 1969
tp 1984. His UALR mens team com
i.µled a dual meet record of 91-391� including a winning streak of 33
'fins in a row.
f Coach Torbett was also voted
AWISA Coach of the Year three
times, was elected president of the
1',rkansas AAU for two terms, and

has served on many swim commit
tees which advanced Arkansas
swimming. He now serves as as
sistant professor and co-ordinator
of the Recreation Education pro
gram at UALR.
Jaworski was involved in Ar
kansas swimming first as a swim
mer on both the North Little. Rock
Boys' Club and YMCA swim teams
in the early 1950's. She held four
state records and was chosen "Fit
ness Leader for Arkansas" by the
Junior Chamber of Commerce in
1955.
Letzig's first contact with Ar
kansas swimming began as a timer
at a swim meet in 1961. ·He later
became involved with officiating
AA U age group and senior swim
meets, first on a local level, then on
both state :md regional levels. He
also officiated ac AIC and Univer
sity of Arkansas competitions.
Proceeds from evenings activi
ties will be used to develop a na
tional travel fund for Arkansas
amateur swimming competitors.
Tickets to the b:1,nquet and cere
mony may be- obtained by sending
a check payable to Arkansas
Swimming, Inc., with a . self-ad
dressed stamped envelope to: The
Arkansas Swimming Hall of Fame,
No. 1 Huntington Drive, Little
Rock, 72207.
Tickets are also available· for
pick up at the Little Rock Racquet
Club administration office. The
tax deductible tickets, are $25.00 a
person and will be ;available until 5
p.m. Thursday.
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